VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
FEBRUARY 28, 2013- 2:30 P.M. TLC (21-171)

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADDITIONS/DELETIONS/CORRECTIONS TO AGENDA

3. ANNOUNCEMENT COURSE/REVISION DEVELOPERS MAY COMMENT OR EXPLAIN AGENDA ITEMS

4. MINUTES - February 14, 2013
   APPROVE
   Y___ N___
   T___

5. ACTION ITEMS
   COURSES
   5.1 ATHL 124P Preparation for Intercollegiate Football
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.2 FREN 102 Elementary French
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.3 FREN 102 Elementary French
       Prerequisite: FREN 101
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.4 FREN 103 Intermediate French
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.5 FREN 103 Intermediate French
       Prerequisite: FREN 102
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.6 FREN 104 Intermediate French
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.7 FREN 104 Intermediate French
       Prerequisite: FREN 103
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.8 KIN 186 Introduction to Aqua Aerobics
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.9 KIN 186B Aqua Jogging
       New Course
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.10 KIND 160A Tap Dance IA
       Course Substantial Revision
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.11 KIND 160B Tap Dance IB
       New Course
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.12 KIND 160C Tap Dance IC
       New Course
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
   5.13 KIND 161B Tap Dance IIB
       New Course
       APPROVE
       Y___ N___
       T___
5.14 KIND 163B Standard Ballroom Dance  
New Course  
APPROVE  
Y___ N___  
T___

5.15 KIND 169A Introduction to Yogalates  
Course Substantial Revision  
APPROVE  
Y___ N___  
T___

5.16 KIND 174A Introduction to Modern Dance  
Course Substantial Revision  
APPROVE  
Y___ N___  
T___

PROGRAMS/CERTIFICATES  
None

TABLED COURSES  
5.17 ESL 34 High Intermediate English Skills at the Workplace  
Course Substantial Revision - Need updated textbook  
APPROVE  
Y___ N___  
T___

5.18 POLS 136 Legal Writing for Paralegals  
Prerequisite: POLS 137 - Prerequisite needs course update approval  
APPROVE  
Y___ N___  
T___

6. INFORMATION/DISCUSSION  
6.1 SLO Fast Track Instructions  
6.2 Duplicate Courses in CurricUNET (revision vs new course)  
6.3 Seating Arrangements

7. PUBLIC COMMENTS RELATED TO NON-AGENDA ITEMS  
At this time the Curriculum Committee will listen to communication from the public on non-agenda items. Public comments are limited to 3 minutes per person and 6 minutes per subject.

8. ADJOURNMENT